
SENATE No. 108
To accompany the petition of the Legislative Bureau of the Pro-

gressive Party, by Joseph Walker, chairman, and others that per-
sonal expenses at primaries and elections be limited and that the
use of conveyances at the polls be prohibited. Election Laws.

AN ACT
To limit Personal Expenses at Primaries and Elec-

tions, and to forbid the Hiring of Conveyances to be
used at the Polls.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section three hundred and forty-eight of chapter
2 eight hundred and thirty-five of the acts of the year
3 nineteen hundred' and thirteen is hereby amended
4 by striking out in the last two lines of the first par-
-5 agraph of said section the following words: “and
6 for the hire of not more than one conveyance to be
7 used at each polling place at primaries only ”, and
8 inserting in place thereof the following; —No can-
-9 didate for nomination or election, or both, shall in
10 anv one election, including the primary therefor.
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11 make or incur, directly or indirectly, any payments,
12 expenditures, promises or liabilities for such per-
il! sonal expenses which exceed in the whole twenty-
-14 five dollars for each one thousand or major portion
15 thereof of the registered voters qualified to vote
1(1 for the office in question at the next preceding elee-
-17 tion; hut no candidate shall expend more than five
18 thousand dollars, and any candidate may expend
19 at least one hundred and fifty dollars for said ex-
-20 penses, and by striking out, in the last three lines
21 of the second paragraph of said section, the follow-
-22 ing words: “ but a political committee may expend
23 money for the hire of not more than one convey-
-24 ance to be used at_ each polling place at elections
25 only ”, so that said section shall read as follows:
26 Section 348. No person shall, in order to aid or
27 promote his own nomination or election to a public
28 office, directly or indirectly, himself or through
29 another person, give, pay, expend or contribute,
30 or promise to give, pay, expend or contribute, any
31 money or other valuable thing, except for personal
32 expenses or to a political committee as hereinafter
33 provided. The words “ personal expenses ”, as
34 used in this act, shall include only expenses directly
35 incurred and paid by a person for travelling and
36 for-purposes properly'incidental to travelling; for
37 writing, printing and preparing for transmission
38 and distributing any letter, circular or other pub-
-39 lication, wherein is stated his position or views upon
40 public or other questions; for stationery and post-
-41 age, for telegraph, telephone and messenger service,
42 expressage, and for preparing, circulating and fil-
-43 ing nomination papers. No candidate for nomina-
-44 tion or election, or both, shall in any one election.
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45 including the primary therefor, make or incur,
46 directly or indirectly, any payments, expenditures,
47 promises or liabilities for such personal expenses
48 which exceed in the whole twenty-five dollars for
49 each one thousand or major portion thereof of the
50 registered voters qualified to vote for the office in
51 question at the next preceding election; but no can-
-52 didate shall expend more than five thousand dollars,
53 and any candidate may expend at least one hundred
54 and fifty dollars for said expenses.
55 No person not a candidate for nomination or
56 election, and no political committee, as defined in
57 section one shall, in order to aid, promote or defeat
58 the nomination or election of any person to public
59 office, pay, expend or contribute, or promise to pay,
60 expend or contribute, any money or valuable thing
61 except in good faith for the following purposes:
62 advertising, rent and maintenance of political head-
-63 quarters, meetings, refreshments other than intoxi-
-64 eating liquors, decorations and music, postage,
65 stationery, printing, expressage, travelling ex-
-66 penses of candidates, committees, speakers and
67 clerks, telephone, telegraph, messenger service and
68 clerk hire, and for preparing, circulating and filing
69 nomination papers.




